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Chair

Elke KÖNIG

Vice-Chair

Jan Reinder DE CARPENTIER
Director of Single Resolution Fund, Legal & Corporate Services

Sebastiano LAVIOLA
Director of Resolution Policy & Cooperation

Jesús SAURINA SALAS
Director of Resolution Planning & Decisions

Boštjan JAZBEC
Director of Resolution Planning & Decisions

Pedro MACHADO
Director of Resolution Planning & Decisions

Chair’s Directorate

• SRB Secretariat - Internal Control Office
• Strategy, International Relations and Communications
• Internal Audit Team
• Accounting Team
• Appeal Panel, Data Protection and Compliance Team

Directorate E

• Single Resolution Fund
• Contributions, Funding and Financing, Investments
• Resources - HR, Finance and Procurement
• Corporate Services and ICT - Facilities
• Legal Service - Risk Management

Directorate A

• Resolution Policy, Processes and Methodology
• Cooperation with Stakeholders
• Financial Stability and Economic Analysis
• Resolution Tactical Team

Directorate B

• Austria, Croatia, Finland
• Cyprus, France, Greece, BNP Paribas, Groupe Crédit Agricole, Société Générale
• On-Site Inspections Team
• Bulgaria, France, Luxembourg, Slovenia, Groupe BPCE

Directorate C

• Italy, Slovakia, Unicredit Group
• Germany, Deutsche Bank
• Estonia, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Portugal
• Resolution Planning Office

Directorate D

• Belgium, Spain, Santander CCPs
• Belgium, Germany, Ireland, Luxembourg, HSBC
• Spain, Netherlands, ING Group